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Interactions between open-net pen finfish aquaculture and lobster catches in a sheltered bay in Nova

Scotia, Canada, were investigated using fishermen’s participatory research in annual lobster trap surveys

over seven years.

Fishermen recorded lobster catches during the last two weeks of May from 2007 to 2013. Catches for

each trap haul were recorded separately for ovigerous and market-sized lobsters. Catch trends within the

bay were compared to regional trends. Results of correlation analyses indicated that ovigerous catch

trends were strongly affected by the fish farm’s feeding/fallow periods. There was no significant correla-

tion between trends for bay and LFA lobster landings.

Patterns of lobster catch per unit effort extending over considerable distance in Port Mouton Bay

appear to be influenced by proximity to the fish farm regardless of year-to-year variation in water tem-

peratures and weather conditions. Odours and habitat changes surrounding open-net pen finfish opera-

tions are potential factors affecting lobster displacement.

Ó 2014 Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction

American lobster (Homarus americanus) currently supports the

most valuable fishery in Atlantic Canada. Increases in lobster land-

ings in recent years have been linked to reduced predation related

to the decline of the groundfish stocks (Boudreau and Worm,

2010), resulting in almost complete reliance for coastal communi-

ties on this high-value fishery (Steneck et al., 2011).

Management areas for the lobster fishery are large geographic

units called Lobster Fishing Areas (LFAs). As part of the Canadian

government’s fisheries management regime, lobster fishermen

are required to report landings and trap hauls to the Department

of Fisheries and Oceans (DFO) (Coffen-Smout et al., 2013).

Concurrent with the increase in lobster landings has been the

rise of open net pen finfish aquaculture. These operations are lar-

gely, but not exclusively, located in sheltered areas of the coastal

zone which provide protection from heavy seas, suitable year-

round temperatures and, depending on location, some tidal flush-

ing (Milewski, 2001). The number of fish stocked per farm site can

range from 200,000 to 700,000 depending on the farm production

plan. In Atlantic Canada, the province of New Brunswick is the larg-

est producer of farmed fish (30,359 mt in 2012) followed by Nova

Scotia (6087 mt) (DFO, 2012).

Where traditional fisheries and aquaculture operate in the same

area, conflicts have arisen (Wiber et al., 2012; Harvey and

Milewski, 2007; Walters, 2007). Fishermen have reported that

two years after a fish farm has been established within their area

ovigerous or egg-bearing lobsters and herring avoid the area,

(Wiber et al., 2012). Lobster, as well as crab and shrimp, mortalities

have also been reported due to legal and illegal pesticides used to

treat sea lice infestation on salmon farms (Wiber et al., 2012;

Harvey and Milewski, 2007). Some aquaculture operators point

to the record high lobster landings as proof that fish farms and

aquaculture can co-exist and claim that net pens attract lobsters

and increase local landings (Milewski, 2014).

Fishermen of Port Mouton Bay, Nova Scotia, are part of LFA 33

management area (Fig. 1). In recent years, they report abandoning

historical lobster fishing ‘territories’ within the bay because of very

low catches. This trend developed after 1995 when an open net

pen Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar) farm began operating in the

bay (Fig. 1). Fishermen believe these territories had been lobster

spawning and moulting areas (Fishermen, pers comm.) Historical

lobster trap surveys conducted by the federal Department of Fish-

eries and Oceans (Miller et al., 1989, unpublished records in DFO

files 1946-7) support local ecological knowledge that Port Mouton

Bay had been a destination for lobster migration.

Fishermen have detailed knowledge of their resource and fish-

ing practices. This information can be quantified and applied to
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discern trends within fisheries (Berkes, 1999; Neis et al., 1999;

Hutchings and Ferguson, 2000; Johannes et al., 2000; Hutchings

et al., 2002; Maunder et al., 2006; Garcia and Charles, 2007;

Miller et al., 2010; Wiber et al., 2011, 2012). Information on lobster

catch-per-trap-haul or catch per unit effort (CPUE) reveals impor-

tant trends and patterns (Tremblay et al., 2011).

This study combines fishermen’s local knowledge, participatory

research and established scientific methods to examine lobster

catch data in the vicinity of an established finfish farm over a seven

year period.

2. Methods

Fishermen recorded lobster catches within Port Mouton Bay

during the last two weeks of May for seven years (2007–2013).

This period represents a time when higher numbers of lobsters his-

torically migrate into the bay. Catches for each trap haul were

recorded separately for ovigerous and market lobsters. Market lob-

sters are defined as having a carapace length of at least 82.5 mm.

Catch-per-unit effort (CPUE) was calculated as a function of kilo-

grams caught per trap haul for market lobsters and numbers

caught per 1000 trap hauls for ovigerous lobsters. Data for market

lobsters, not collected in 2008, was resumed in 2009.

Catch statistics were compiled for each of five contiguous

regions of Port Mouton Bay (Fig. 2). Regions were delineated geo-

graphically based on historic fishing territories, areas where the

same fishermen occupy the same territories year after year. Region

2 includes the Atlantic salmon farm site which was fallowed from

late July 2009 until June, 2012, and then re-stocked with Rainbow

trout (Oncorhynchus mykiss) (Fig. 2). Fallowing refers to a tempo-

rary cessation in production at the farm site.

Data for lobsters landings in LFA 33 for 2007–2010 were taken

from Tremblay et al. (2011); those for 2011–2013, were derived

from landed value and average price per pound in the Department

of Fisheries and Oceans, Maritimes Region Economic Update (DFO,

2013). DFO Statistical Lobster Fishing Area LFA 33 includes and is

spatially much larger than Port Mouton Bay.

Pearson’s correlation analysis was carried out between the

CPUE for ovigerous and market lobster in each fishing region and

the fish farm’s feeding/fallow period and lobster landings for LFA

33. A one-sided t-test was used in significance testing.

Bottom temperature data for Port Mouton Bay was provided by

a temperature recorder placed in a trap in Region 4. The recorder

was operated by the Fishermen and Scientist Research Society, a

partnership between fishermen and scientists whose goal is to pro-

mote the sustainability of the marine fishing industry in Atlantic

Canada.1

3. Results

Overall, the number of trap hauls was lowest in all fishing

regions in the bay during the periods of fish farm operation

(2007, 2008, 2009 and 2013) compared to years of fallow (2010,

2011 and 2012) (Table 1). Each trap haul represents costs in time,

fuel and bait – fishermen optimize their catch per unit effort,

otherwise costs may exceed revenue. The average number of fish-

ing days lost to poor weather during the two-week survey period

was slightly less in 2013 (2.4 days/boat) than in 2011 (2.6 days/

boat).

The farm was operating at an estimated 50% capacity in July,

2009, documented by an aerial photograph (Loucks et al., 2012).

During operation of the fish farm in 2007, 2008 and 2009, CPUE

for ovigerous lobsters was low in all regions (Fig. 3). During the fal-

low period (2010, 2011 and 2012), CPUE for ovigerous lobsters

increased markedly everywhere except in Region 2. In 2013, with

the fish farm restocked, all regions again showed low CPUE,

although Region 5, the outermost region, showed a pattern of some

resemblance to LFA 33 landings.

Market lobster CPUE in 2007, 2009–2013 ranged from 0.15 to

0.3 kg/trap haul in Region 2 (Fig. 4). Lobsters were caught in

peripheral areas of Region 2, but not near the fish farm. In the other

regions, market lobster CPUE ranged from 0.1 up to 0.6 kg/trap

haul. During the fallow period Regions 1, 3 and 4 adjacent to the

fish farm generally showed increased CPUE. In 2013, with the farm

re-stocked, market lobster CPUE were again at low levels – from

0.1 to 0.4 kg/trap haul (Fig. 4).

The feeding/fallowing period sequence at the fish farm and the

LFA 33 pattern of landings were each tested for correlation with

the five regional patterns for ovigerous lobsters (Table 2). A corre-

sponding set of 10 correlations was prepared for market lobsters

(Table 3).

The feeding/fallow period at the fish farm had an effect on CPUE

for ovigerous lobsters in Regions 1, 3, 4 and 5 at the 95% confidence

level (Table 2). Region 2 was unresponsive. Feeding/fallowing

explained 57–72% of the variability in CPUE for ovigerous lobster

in Regions 1, 3, 4, and 5. In Region 2, CPUE for ovigerous lobster

Fig. 1. Location of Port Mouton Bay, Nova Scotia (Canada), within Lobster Fishing Area (LFA) 33.

1 www.fsrs.ca.
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was low, and remained low throughout the seven year period of

the study regardless of the feeding/fallow activity at the fish farm.

There was no significant correlation between CPUE for ovigerous

lobster and landings in LFA 33.

The relationships between market lobster CPUE and the feed-

ing/fallow period were significant at the 95% confidence level for

Region 1, at the 90% confidence level for Regions 3 and 4 and not

significant for Region 2 or 5. Market lobsters CPUE showed no rela-

tionship with landings in LFA 33 (Table 3).

Bottom temperature data in Port Mouton Bay showed higher

temperatures for the May 17–31 survey period in 2010 than in

2008 or 2009 and more variable temperatures in 2012. The tem-

perature recorder failed in 2011 but unofficial reports indicate

lower temperatures for May in that year. Temperatures in 2013

were comparable to those in 2010 until temperatures dropped in

days 11–14 of the survey (Fig. 5).

4. Discussion

Region 2 lobster catch rates in Port Mouton Bay hardly

responded to changes in fish farm production located within its

1.5 km

Fig. 2. Assigned lobster catch regions within Port Mouton Bay. The Spectacle Island finfish aquaculture site is the blue rectangle in Region 2.

Table 1

Number of boats and number of trap hauls for each year of survey.

Year # Boats # Hauls

2007 7 5779

2008 12 5238

2009 15 10,230

2010 14 13,045

2011 12 11,597

2012 13 11,717

2013 11 8558
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Fig. 3. CPUE (number per 1000 trap hauls) for ovigerous lobsters for five regions in

Port Mouton Bay compared with market lobster landings in tonnes for LFA 33.
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Fig. 4. Market lobster CPUE (kg/trap haul) for five regions in Port Mouton Bay

compared to landings (tonnes) for Lobster Fishing Area (LFA) 33.
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region. Catch rates remained low in all years for both ovigerous

and market lobsters, unlike the catch rates in other regions of

the Bay which were responsive even in the far-field. For example,

partial recovery was recorded for fishing regions (other than

Region 2) where catch rates increased in 2010 – the first of three

years of fallow – while LFA33 landings were approximately con-

stant. Increase in Port Mouton Bay lobster CPUE for all regions

except Region 2 generally continued through 2012 except for a

decrease in 2011 associated with poor weather conditions. In

2013 when the fish farm resumed feeding operations, Port Mouton

Bay lobster catch rates in all regions except Region 2 dropped sig-

nificantly while LFA33 landings continued at a high level. Overall,

lobster CPUE patterns in Port Mouton Bay did not match the

upward trend with time shown for LFA 33 and were different from

the LFA 33 pattern.

Correlation results also showed that for both ovigerous and

market lobsters there was little or no correlation to the landing

trends in LFA 33 but that the responses to the fish farm’s feed-

ing/fallow periods were strongly suggestive especially for oviger-

ous lobsters.

A possible explanation for the persistently lower catch rates in

Region 2 is degraded water quality and habitat. Lobsters are olfac-

tory predators and possess olfactory neurons that constantly dis-

charge small bursts of electrical pulses, much like radar. It is

speculated that these ‘‘bursting’’ neurons might cue the crusta-

ceans to an odor’s location—especially important when they are

searching for food or trying to avoid danger (Park et al., 2014). It

has been proposed that the highly sensitive nature of the olfactory

receptors in crustaceans such as lobsters and corresponding behav-

ioural reactions to pollutants could be used in ecological and toxi-

cological investigations (Blinova and Cherkashin, 2012).

Open net finfish aquaculture operations can produce odours

and change benthic habitat and water quality which may affect

lobster behaviour and movement. These changes could include

the production of hydrogen sulphide and anoxic conditions from

decomposing fecal particles, (Kalantzi and Karakassis, 2006) and

macro- and microalgal blooms caused by excess nutrient loading

(Islam, 2005; Worm and Lotze, 2006; Strain and Hargrave, 2005;

Robinson et al., 2005; Hargrave, 2010). Spatial impacts will depend

on a range of factors including the number of farm sites per area,

the duration of their operation, feeding practices, water depth

and strength of tidal or bottom currents.

Fishermen in this study reported lobster traps covered with

odorous, nuisance ‘slime’ algae at distances of several kilometers

when the fish farm was in operation and restricted to a zone nearer

the fish farm site during the period of fallow (Fig. 6). Fishermen in

New Brunswick have described the sea bottom around fish farms

as ‘‘mildewed or mouldy’’ (Wiber et al., 2012).

Factors other than the presence of the fish farm wastes could

conceivably explain the lower catch rates in Region 2. For example

lobster catch rates are known to be influenced by water tempera-

ture. In general, warm waters lead to higher catch rates (Jury and

Watson, 2013; Drinkwater et al., 2006). If temperature was a factor

in this study, catch rates should be high across all regions of the

bay in 2010 when bottom temperatures were highest over the

seven-year period. Catch rates did increase in 2010 in all regions

except Region 2. Lower temperatures, therefore, are an unlikely

explanation for the low catch rates in the vicinity of the fish farm.

Statistically, lobster catch rates can be biased if the spatial dis-

tribution or the extent of fishing changes through time (Walters,

Table 2

Pearson’s correlation coefficients and proportion of variation explained between

candidate drivers and responsive CPUE for ovigerous lobsters for five fishing regions

in Port Mouton Bay.

Potential

drivers

Ovigerous lobsters

response, fishing

region

Correlation

coefficient

Percent of

variation

‘explained’

Feeding/fallow period 1 0.76** 57

2 0.28 8

3 0.82** 67

4 0.85** 72

5 0.77** 60

LFA 33 landings 1 0.27 7

2 0.56 31

3 0.19 3

4 0.15 2

5 0.56 32

** Correlation significant at q < 0.05.

Table 3

Pearson’s correlation coefficients and proportion of variation explained between

variables and CPUE for market lobsters for five fishing regions in Port Mouton Bay.

Potential

drivers

Market lobsters

response, fishing

region

Correlation

coefficient

Percent of

variation

‘explained’

Feeding/fallow period 1 0.78** 61

2 0.46 21

3 0.62* 38

4 0.72* 52

5 0.33 11

LFA 33 landings 1 ÿ0.28 8

2 ÿ0.51 26

3 ÿ0.57 32

4 ÿ0.57 32

5 0.02 0

* Correlation significance at q < 0.1.
** Correlation significance at q < 0.05.
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Fig. 5. Sea bottom temperatures record in Region 4 during the survey period.

Fig. 6. A lobster trap hauled up 24 h after being set approximately one kilometre

from farm site (May 19, 2013) is coated with epiphytic algae.
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2003; Maunder et al., 2006). The information from this lobster sur-

vey is stratified spatially, although not randomized – there is a bias

toward elevated CPUE because the fishermen follow the lobsters to

optimize their catch – a consistent feature of the fishing practice,

but not a driver of the trends. The results are conservative because

CPUE is larger than for a random survey, yet the low CPUE numbers

are striking. While not a stratified random survey, it approaches

one.

The Port Mouton Bay survey results are supported by observa-

tions reported by lobster fisherman in the adjacent province of

New Brunswick. They reported that within two years of a finfish

aquaculture operation being established ovigerous lobsters aban-

don the area, overall lobster abundance decreases, and female lob-

sters return when fish farming is discontinued in an area (Wiber

et al., 2011, 2012).

To our knowledge, this study provides the only relatively long-

term, published data series for examining the potential impact of

an open net pen finfish farm on lobster catches. Other than the

wastes released from the fish farm, it is unclear what factors could

explain the displacement of lobsters from the surveyed portions of

Port Mouton Bay and their partial return and recovery with

fallowing.
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